Seven populations from 3 species of corbiculid freshwater bivalves in Japan, Corbicula leana (triploid), C. sandai (diploid) and C. japonica (diploid) were electrophoretically analyzed at 12 isozyme coding loci. C. leana populations had monomorphically the same allele as the most (11 loci) or the second most (one loci) frequently observed allele of C. sandai at all loci analyized. The allelic displacement was seen at 6 loci between C. japonica and the other two species. It was supposed from the dendrogram of Nei's D value that the lacustrine C. sandai had first speciated from the brackish C. japonica and then the fluvial C. leana had derived from C. sandai through triploidization.
. Nei's20) genetic distance (below diagonal) and genetic identity (above diagonal) between pairs of 7 populations of Corbicula Sample numbers correspond to location numbers in Fig. 1 .
